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AMASASU:Alliancedes
Militaires
Agacés
parlesSéculaires
ActesSournois
desUnaristes.
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[Alliance
ofsoldiers
irritated
bytheancient
underhanded
actsof themembers
of theUNARparty]
AI1FARandGendarmerie
units

Kîgali,
20/1/1993

HisExcellency
thePresident
of theRepublic
ofRwanda
K.igali

Re: Creation
and Purposeof AMASASU

Mr.President,

1.

Wehavethehonour
ofinforming
youof theexistence
ofouralliance,
out"goals

andourposition
withrespect
tothêwar.

2.

Indeed,
Mr.President,
fromtheCommanding
offîcer
tothesmallest
FARsoldier,

wehaveformed
anAlliance
ofsoldiers
irritated
bytheaneient
underhanded
actsofthe
membersof theUNARparty- AMASASU
in short.FromtheCommandîng
officerto
thesmallest
FARsoldier,
because
in thiswarimposed
on usby unrepentant
members
of
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No on~canclaimto wantpeacemore
theUNARparty,
we aretheoneswhoarcdying.
thanus.

3.

Obviously,
ouralliance
is notauthorized
byanylaw,especially
asnolawcanbe

against
it,inviewofthecircumstances
under
which
itwasbore:
purely
andsimply
legîtimate
defence.
However,
Mr.President,
AMASASU
onlydemands
onething:
to be listened.

4.

Ourgoals
areasfollows:
tothwart
themalicious
plans
ofthemernbers
ofthe

UNARpartywhohavebeenaggressing
us from1959to thepresent.
We support
political
pluralism
anddemocracy
withailourmight
because
wewanttoseerealjustice
established
in Rwanda.
Todetect
anddestroy,
ifnecessary,
ailpoliticians
[Missing
fragment]

5.

Mr.President,
allow
ustopresent
ourposition
andtheresults
ofoursuccinct

analysis
oftheprevailing
situation.
5.1.TheInkotanyi
arenotforeign
enemies
butRwandan
compatriots,
even
though
theyhavebeenshooting
atus.Sobeit!
Theybavetaken
up amassoastobeheard
andtohavetheright
to participate
in
thepolitical
andeconomie
management
oftheir
country.
So beitt
TheArusha
negotiations
havijustgranted
themriveposts
inthegovernment,
out
of21,and11 seats
intheparliament,
outofT0.
That’s
good.
Andyetaceording
toreliable
information,
thesameInkotanyi
areintheprocess
ofpreparing
a large
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scaie
offensive.
Iftheyimplement
thisunhealthy
plan,
willtheystill
havethe
right
to demand
tobecalled
brothers?
Wouldn’t
itbea clear
wayof saying
that
theywanteverything
or nothing?
UNARmembers
havealways
beenlikethat
andtheeurrent
Inkotanyi
arenodifferent,
believe
us!

5.2We know,as youdo Mr.President,
thatwe arefighting
on theborders
of
ourcountry
whilst
ontheinside
thereareindividuals
whosupport
ouraggressors
publicly
andwithimpunity.
Iftheses
blackmailing
lnyenzi
start
thewaronce
again,
howdoyouplanonpreventing
us fromteaching
these
inside
traitors
the
lesson
theydeserve?
After
ailwe haveaiready
identified
themostvirulent
amongst
themandweshall
actwiththespeed
oflightningl

5.3We know,as youdo Mr.President,
thatinside
thecountry
therearetwo
antagonistic
forces:
theFDCandtheARD.
TheFDcno longer
evenhides
thefactthatit supports
theRPFandtheARLis
against
thelatter.
YettheRPFis theenemy
of theFAR,whilst
AMASASU
is anintegral
partof the
FAR,therefore
the RPFis theenemy.RPF + FLC versusAMASASU+
ARL,
taking
intoconsideration
thatthere
areRPFagents
within
theFLCthatarevery
active
inside
thecountry.
IftheInyenzi
start
thewaragain,
howwillyoualleviate
theangerof AMASASU
against
theRPFagents
whoareoperating
undertheFDC
standard?
Wereiterate
thatthemostvirulent
ofthose
agents
haveaiready
been
identified.
Shouldn’t
theRPFaeeomplices
ontheinside,
whieh
we havealready
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identified,
rejoin
ina timeIy
manner
theInkotanyi
before
thelatter
attack?
Otherwise
anyone
canguesswhatwillhappen
to them.

5.4Mr.President,
youknowwellthat"Hewhowantspeaceprepares
for
war."
During
thisrelative
hiatus
infighting,
theInyenzi
havebeenseriously
preparing
themselves.
Theyhaverecruited
massively
toswelltheir
ranks.
Was
thisonlyforthepleasure
ofit?AMASASU
therefore
suggests
thatineachofthe
[illegible]
communes
ofRwanda,
there
beatleast
onebattalion
ofstrong
young
mentrained
on theground
inthemilitary
arts,evensummarily.
Theseyoung
people
willremain
ontheir
hiUbutready
toconstitute
anarmyofthepeople
that
willsupport
theregular
armyintheevent
theInyenzi
dohOtabandon
their
ambitions
to seize
power
byforce.
TheMinîstries
ofYouth,
Defence
andInterior
willbeincharge
oftraining
thepeople’s
army.

5.5Moreover,
Mr.President
allowus through
yourgoodoffices
to thankH. E.
thePrime
Minister,
Dr.Dismas
Nsengiyaremye,
whohastîrelessly
attempted
to
reason
withtheInyenzi
by trying
toprove
to themthattheyeannot
seize
power
in
Rwanda
byforce.
We arereferring
hereto thespeech
he gavein Kibuye.
Andmorerecently,
he hasauthodzed
thepeople
todefend
themselves
if there
are
anytroubles,
espeeiaUy
iftherelevant
institutions
donothing.
HisExcellency
the
PrimeMinister
D. Dismas
Nsengiyaremye
is themanwe needbeeause
he favours
thespirit
ofinitiative.
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We,AMASASU,
wewiUrentier
justice
ourselves,
as soonasthelnyenzi
attack
if
competcnt
authoritics
donotdeeide
to [Missing
tcxt].

5.6/dr.Presidcnt,
AMASASU
hasnoticed
withindignation
thatoftensoldicrs
arevicàms
of injustice
served
bycapdcious
leaders.
Onceagain
we wishto
express
oursincerc
thanks
to Prime
Ministcr
Nsengiyarcmyc
who,up untilnow,
hasbeenthefirst
Rwandan
authority
tospeak
in favour
ofsoldiers.
Thedecision
toreinstate
officers
whohadbeenarbitmrily
dismisscd
filled
uswithpleasure
because
"Inkoni
ikubise
mukeba
uyirenza
urogo.
" ThusMr.President,
wearein
favour
ofourbrothers
inanns’
rights
being
reinstated,
espeeially
asthelawdoes
notconsider
thcmguilty.
Evenifthcywereguilty,
thelnyenzi’s
wcrenoless
guilty
andyouforgave
them.
Therefore,
we wishtosecthereturn
of out
godfathers
outbrothers
andoutsonsbelote
theintegration
ofthose
Inyenzi.

6.

Please
accept
Mr.President
theassurances
ofoursupport
andouthighest

consideration.

For the AMASASUSupremeCouncil
CommanderTango Mike
[Signed]

CC:

H.E.Prime
Minîster,
Kigali
H.E.Ambassador
of theUnited
States
in Rwanda,
Kigali
H.E.Ambassador
of France,
Kigali
Chierof StaîfRwandan
Army,Kigali
Chier
of Staff
Gendarmerie
Nationale,
Kigali
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